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摘   要 
在全球资源日益紧张的今天，结构轻量化研究得到越来越多的关注，我国从































































As the globule resource becoming increasingly tight, we take more and more 
attention on the research on structure lightweight design. Our country introduce the 
lightweight design technology into the field of construction machinery since 1990s, 
with the continuous development of lightweight technology, domestic university and 
enterprise has achieved very good results in reducing material consumption and 
environment pollution, improving material utilization and engineering mechanical 
performance, and increasing profits and international competitiveness. Now, the 
domestic lightweight design is mainly based on traditional CAD geometric 
model-based optimization design, the lack of effective induction and consolidation on 
lightweight design knowledge and experience in the design process, without 
knowledge sharing and reuse, resulted in product develop slowly and lack of core 
competitiveness. Therefore, the lightweight design method based on the knowledge 
reuse is of great significance for improving the level of construction machinery 
products lightweight design. 
Based on solving the problem of design knowledge management in the 
lightweight design of mechanical machinery, analyzed the classification and 
characteristics of lightweight design knowledge, studied the process of lightweight 
design, and established the knowledge base system model for construction machinery 
lightweight design. With the purpose of practical application, this paper carried on a 
comprehensive research on the functional requirements and key technologies of 
knowledge base system of lightweight design. As a case study of loader working 
device illustrated the work principle of lightweight aided design knowledge base 
system. The main research content includes the following aspects: 
1、Chose the components that can be lightweighted based on the Loader′s 
characteristics，and chose the lightweight methods based on TRIZ. 















knowledge of construction machinery is the key to the research of knowledge base 
system, this paper combines the characteristic of knowledge in lightweight design 
field proposed using the object-oriented notation products instance and the experience 
knowledge, and studied the implementation technology of object-oriented 
representation in database. 
3、This paper studied the knowledge acquisition methods and processes, put 
forward the method of knowledge acquisition of knowledge base system and the 
management of knowledge base are discussed in this paper, the main content includes: 
the detection of the knowledge of the consistency, completeness and redundancy, as 
well as the knowledge’s increase, modify, delete, browse and evaluation, etc. 
4、Combined with the mechanical machinery lightweight design process, this 
paper  analyzed the strategy and process of knowledge retrieval and the knowledge 
inference, put forward the combination of CBR and RBR integrated reasoning model, 
and applied to the lightweight design of mechanical machinery.  
5、According to the integration of knowledge base system and other systems, this 
paper discussed the integration of knowledge base system and CAE software, the 
PDM date exchange technology , database development and access technology, as 
well as the integration of patent innovation system and experience knowledge 
management platform. 
6、As the description and validation of the study, based on the working device of 
loader as an example, detailed elaborated the working principle of lightweight aided 
design knowledge base system, illustrates the structure of knowledge base and 
knowledge application in the system, finally realized lightweight design of the work 
device. 
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机械行业的销售规模增长近 4 倍，2009 年全国销售额达 3100 亿元，占全球市场
的 31%，尤其是装载机以 15 万台的销量占全世界的 75%，2010 年销售额为 4000
亿元，2011 年销售额为 5465 亿元，根据我国工程机械行业的“十二五”计划，
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